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Club PrClu  

Club Captain’s Report 

Hello to all, hope all is well. 

Last week saw the Joll Cup Semi-finals and he is back at it again, yip, Sunstrike Robin B into 

the Finals against Kerry the chicken Edgecombe. According to him, so all the best this week 

lads and Brendon Dew is up against  

Sunday saw the pennants play with the ladies coming out on top and this was more a family 

get together really with the BBQ and slow cookers all a go. Great time had by all and next 

year we will be putting this in the Programme and try to set up how we can have an even 

challenge across ALL the pennant teams. On that note all the best to the girls this week sitting 

tied on top and playing at NP. So go well ladies bring home the bacon. Just a thanks to all 

who put in the extra yards to make the day a real good one, cheers.  

This week saw the all-irons day off the yellow tees. Some very good scores had, in some 

tough conditions. It shows you don’t always have to hit it a country mile to score well.  

This week see the finals of Joll cup and nett for all the 

choppers  

Divots are raising their head again and pitch marks, the 

course is so wet we ALL need to remember that even chipping in can leave pitch marks so 

please repair them and divots, well there are a lot around. Please once you have carved the 

Sunday roast can you put it back and pat down cheers?  

Comment from Brent the green keeper, I spoke to Brent over the week and he is happy with 

the help he is receiving so a big thanks to all for helping out. I also spoke to him and feel he 

may have a funny / evil side as I mentioned the green keepers revenge day is not that far 

away and he had a funny looking smile, bit scary really. So, AFTER I HAD TAKEN A STEP 

BACK, we talked about what it means and I have a funny feeling there could be some really 

evil hole placements and tee blocks on the day. BUT HEY there’s is no better way to get help 

than making golf even harder and let’s be honest we haven’t had a real revenge day for a few 

years, so take it as its meant and just have some fun cheers. 

Just on a last note Jansy me old mate, we are ALL thinking of you at this sad time and we 

will catch up when your back. Take care buddy  

Next big one for us is the 3 person Ambrose in July a great comp so looks out for that. 

Here is a link https://youtu.be/x0s099USJTA?list=PLSxtrhrR5STXidhAVr_hhuvWpNygXBBvd to see 

some rules of interest please take time and have a look very interesting to see what is allowed or not. 

Thanks for your time Lofty and Chop 

https://youtu.be/x0s099USJTA?list=PLSxtrhrR5STXidhAVr_hhuvWpNygXBBvd
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Tuesday Ladies Report 

Very hard conditions with strong cold winds. Joy East won the Manukorihi Cup playing a 

match in the final against Marion Coleman. Very close match with Joy winning on the 

18th. Congratulations Joy.  

A friendly haggle with the other ladies with Lesley Elliott winning the day. Twos drawn with 

Robyn Chamberlain winning the voucher.   

Next week we play Barbara Sharrock 1st round - stableford.  

Good luck to the weekend pennant ladies playing their last round on Sunday at New 

Plymouth.  

Good golfing,   

Marie  

Tuesday 9 Hole Ladies 

Many congratulations to Rhonda McFarlane who beat 

Nancy Morgan on the final hole to win the Manukorihi 

Cup. They both played brilliantly in very windy 

conditions. The trophy this year will be a full size one 

kindly donated by Rhonda herself. Welcome back Sally 

Wildman! It is good to see you on the course after your 

recent knee surgery. 9 golfers played nett and the 

winner was Teresa Tuffery with 44 (joint second 

Barbara Hunt and Sharmaine Bone and 4th place Jenny 

Rowe). 

The previous Tuesday was a smallish field. Rhonda McFarlane and Nancy Morgan tied on 17 

Stableford with Rhonda winning on countback. Putting: Barbara Hunt 16 putts, 3 points; 

Nancy Morgan 17 putts, 2 points and Teresa Tuffery 18 putts, 1 point. 

On 26 May 9 members played a very enjoyable and 

successful competition at Inglewood. Nancy Morgan tied 

the lead in Division 1 (Senior) with 2 other players and 

was placed second with 19 Stableford on countback. Julie 

Wesley won Division 2 (Junior) with a magnificent 23 

Stableford. Lots of raffles were also won! 

Sarah Deeks 
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New World Waitara Wednesday Club 

Another great turnout of 31 players all from Manukorihi, Today the lads 

played nett from the yellow tees, only five players played to their 

handicap or better. 

The winner of the day was Gary Pigott with a nett 69 for a $20.00 new 

world voucher, Rod Andrews, and Robin Broadmore, 71, Karl Stratton 

and Lee Mather 72, 

Peter Loppy 73, Robert Fraser, and Mike Letherman 75 all picking up a $10.00 voucher. Rod 

Andrews had the only 2, Mike Letherman and Karl Stratton had an eagle,  

Robin Broadmore was the best putter on the day with 24, & 7 lucky raffle winners. 

Cheers David. 

Mid Monthly this Friday 9th June, tee times from 9 to 11am. 

Bar Roster 
Please remember that if your 

duty date does not suit, 

please swap with someone.   

Huge thanks for your time 

given to our club each 

month. Nicole Mancer 

 

 

$100 Club Draw 

The results of the last Saturday’s $110 Club 

draw were: 

100 Boy’s trip Acct 

31 Rachelle Q 

39 Paul F 

70 Peter B 

Kev 

 

June Bar Roster (Volunteers needed please see Nicole Mancer) 

Date     Time to 

2pm              

Time 2pm to 5pm 

10th Kev Nicole 

17th Shane Terry 

24th Vandels Lofty 
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PRO TIP – back to basics  
Taking the Club Back Altogether is a 

common phrase spoken about but not done 

often enough when playing??   It simply 

means that the left shoulder & the left arm, 

both hands & club head start the backswing 

all in one piece !! this will definitely help you 

become a better golfer. So, take that Club 

away Slowly & Altogether.  

Good Luck & Happy Golfing.  

Professional John Garner.  
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